The IVIC syndrome: a new autosomal dominant complex pleiotropic syndrome with radial ray hypoplasia, hearing impairment, external ophthalmoplegia, and thrombocytopenia.
The IVIC syndrome is an autosomal dominant condition affecting mainly the upper limbs. It is described from 19 living members of one family of mostly Caucasoid descent; it came to Venezuela from the Canary Islands 140 years ago. The new mutation appeared six generations ago. It has complete penetrance and wide expressivity for a radial ray defect which may vary from an almost normal thumb to a severely malformed upper limb. When present, the thumb has a long/slender metacarpal and a short distal phalanx, reflected in a typical metacarpophalangeal (MP) pattern profile. Anthropometry reveals delayed growth in the forearms, clavicles, and cranium during adolescence, and permanently in the spine; the maturation of the face, tibiae, and feet is normal. The radial carpal bones are always affected, some being still hypoplastic at advanced ages. Constant palmar dermatoglyphic anomalies are a high a-b ridge count, a distally placed or absent t triradius, and an increased frequency of patterns in the second interdigital area. Extraocular muscles are involved almost always, producing strabismus. Hearing is bilaterally impaired due to a mixed congenital loss, either total or partial. Mild thrombocytopenia and leukocytosis are present before the age of 50 years. There is neither associated ectodermal dysplasia nor heart involvement [except for occasional mild, incomplete right bundle branch block (IRBBB)]; imperforate anus occurs in about 10% of affected persons. The possible pathogenetic relationship to the thalidomide embryopathy and to the Holt-Oram syndrome, among others, is discussed.